
Bad Plight.

Chicago, Dec. 81. While con
siderable comment was created
in local railroad circles by the
testimony of W. B. Biddle,
freight traffic manager of the
Santa Fe, regarding the "busi
ness reason'' tor giving the Col
orado Fuel and Iron company a
prohibitively low rate much
more comment was occasioned
by the fact that Paul Morton,
now Secretary of Ihe Navy of
the United States of America,
was vice president in charge of
traffic on the Santa Fe up to a
few months ago.

While Mr. Morton is supposed
to look after the navy in the
cabinet, he has been a leading
figure in furthering President
Roosevelt's plan of rate res

triction whereby a
railroad cannot do what the
Santa Fe did according to Mr,
Biddle, without incurring the
most severe penalties which
would be initiated without Loss

of time.

A SUGGESTION.

We do not suppose that you
have forgotten the condition of
tne weather recently. That is
what caused one of the rural
route carriers to request us to
offer the patrons of routes, his
suggestion. "Some time when
the day is like that of Tuesday,
scatter some pennies and un-

stamped letters in your box and
then after your fingers are numb
pennies and letters good and
cold, pull oft your gloves and
try picking ttiem up one by one."
It is, or appears to be a small
matter, but for a man already
cold and several miles drive
ahead of him, the performance
means more than it looks to be
at the first glance. Try it and
see.

Great

One of the most enjoyable and
greatest social functions of the
season, was the ball given by
Mercantile Club at the Opera
House Friday eve. The Zielers
orchestra of Kansas City fur-

nished the music which was said
to be the best ever made in the
Opera House. Only those hav-

ing special invitations were ad-

mitted to the floor but quite a
number of the citizens bought
tickets for the gallery to enjoy
the music,

Brother Dickey's Sayings

De wori' would be brighterau'
better ef Charity didn't keep so
close ter de fire in de winter
time.

Trouble is sometimes a bless-i- n

in disguise. Seine folks
wouldn't be happy at all onless
day had soinepiu' ter growl
over.

No matter how: rough de ro:id
ter heaven is, you'll feel ail de
mo' lak en joy in' yo' res' w'en
you gits dar Atlanta

BASKET BALL GAME.

As the joung gentlemen were
not gallant enough to let the
ladies win the game of basket
ball played at the Court of Hon
or hall, the young ladies in fine
fettle and on their mettle ; play-

ed the boys Friday night at
Smith's hall, and in spite of ev-

ery effort made by the boys,
the girls defeated them by a
score of 65 to 63.

Mrs. Abe Bird, of Quincy,
was called to this city Friday
morning by the serious illness

-- of ber father, Capt. W. Hamil-
ton Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Campbell
visited the bomefolks in Palmy-
ra the latter part of last week.

t

Good Time.

Monday would have been the
5th anniversary of Mr. and Mrs,
Abell Boarmans wedding but as
a good many of the young
people had to return to their
studies that day, the date was
set up to Friday eve. They en-

tertained sixty of tneir friends
by giving a parlor dance and
serving oysters Out of the
twenty that stayed until morn
16 had to bunk on the floor.
Those who attended from here
were: Mrs. Susan E. Boarman
and daughter, Miss Ella, Miss
Jessie Maddox, and Messrs
Fred McClintic, Hunter Ander-
son, Gene, Alexis and Alphonzo
Montgomery, Theo Hardesty.
Andrew Grimm, Earl Mudd.
Will Pike, and Misses Juliet
Maddox, Lela Hayden, Belle
Elliott, Bessie Hays, Anna Lou
Yates and from Center, Lora
and Beulah Christain.

Good Maxims for Men and Women

Chicago Journal: When a
woman says she wouldn't mar
ry the best man alive she
speaks the truth; she could not
get him.

"Tomorrow" is the reef that
has cost the lite of many a busi-
ness man.

If every woman's face was
her fortune there would be a
run on the veil market.

Justice might take your part,
but injustice takes your all.

Too many irons in the fire eat
up much expensive coal.

Don't take a polite acknowl-
edgement for tn encore.

The man who jumps at con-

clusions usually tallswith them.
Curiosity oftimes hides be-

hind the mask ot solicitude.
Everything comes to him who

waits, except the waiter.
When you are arguing with a

fool, Cjust remember the fool is
doing the same thing.

Reflections of a Bachelor.

Some men like made over
disbts and widows.

It's awful nice the way a girl
wears a veil that makes her
lips look so moist and kissable.

Nowadays people are so
afraid of being hard on children
that they give them not only
castor oil but Snnday school
lessons in cipsules.

When a woman can't find any-
thing else to worry about she
can do it about whether the
baby is going to wear sidehurn
whiskers when he grows up.

It makes a man a good deal
of a cynic to dream he is a bach
elor at a poker party in the
club and then wake up and find
it is the day he has to go and
buy his Christ mas presents for
the family. New York Press.

For the Young House wife.

The young housekeeper will
be interested in a series of pa-
pers on "The Making of a
Housewife," beginning in the
January number of the The
Delineator, in which useful
housewifely knowledge is em
bodied in such entertaining form
that one is likely to forget that
she is studying domestic mat-

ters. Other topics in the same
number that will appeal to the
housekeeper, are illustrated
centre-piece- s for New Year s
Day and beverages for the hol-

idays attractively served, cakes
for New Year's gifts also illus-
trated and a number of recipes
for novel refreshments for the
holiday season.

Miss Marguerite Danley, of
Golden, III., Is visiting ber
cousin, Mrs. Joseph Smith, of
Bly.
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WORTH READING.

From the Atlanta Constitution.

LOVE IN DEATH

The man there, lying under the
sod

His blind eyes sealed to the
lights ot God-- Did

he know of the flower the
woman kissed

And left on his grave, in the
ghost gray mist?

(To me this riddle
Of Lore read clear:

Would you be a dead man's
Sweetheart, dear?)

He bad prayed the woman his
whole life long:

' A kiss for a cross a flower for
a song!"

Yet his starved soul went to its
final rest,

And the flower fell dead on his
dreamless breast!

(To me this riddle
Of Love read clear:

j Would you keep a ft ower
For a dead man, dear.

But lo, a wonder! a sigh a
a tone,

Or the Wind's voice seemed
like a human moan!

And the flower, it trembled with
passion fleeting:

Through the dust was the heart
of the dead man beating?

(To me this riddle
Of Love read clear:

Does Love forive
In the grave, my dear?

Wisdom is mostly in lookin'
wise, en lettin' de fools split de
kind liri' wood.

Nobody has ter go to loon ter
Trouble. Hits most inginrully
settin' on de doo'step axin' fer a
night's loggin'.

I ain't worryin' myself 'bout
whar de worl' gwin ter. How
not ter slip off w'en it turns
roun' is what gets me.

De sayin' is , 'de devil takes
care er his own " I don't know
how true dat is, but I certain er
one thing, en dat is he never
lets 'um want fer fire in de wint
er time.

Dey say. Politics, like Pover
ty makes strange bedfelers, but
de wise polertician keeps his
eye open, en he kin git along
wid mighty little sleep.

Don't worry the weathe
From broad east to west;

But thank God for sunshine:-Th- e
rain needs a rest!

"The minister prayed that
the baby would eventually be-

come a missionary, and what do
you reckon its father said?"

"Can't imagine.'
" 'Bless his little soul, he's

fat enough to eat right now!' "

A man who had had seven
wives, in his day and tim com
mitted suicide aft.v .ue death
of his latest. He lett a note
saying: "I couldn't live with-
out them.' On this story
Brother Dickey made this com-

ment: "Ef de devil don't
snatch him baldbeaded befo'
he gits dar, what a hair-pulli- n

time dar'll be in heaven.

H W. Wood and wife went to
Palmyra Saturday, to visit
friends.

Miss Zenia Wunch of
has been the guest of rela-

tives here.

Miss Sallie liagsdale of Sbel- -

bina came down Saturday to
visit friends.
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O, TVIistsouri!

O, Missouri, Mtzzoo, I'm weeping for you
My tears are falling like rain.

I'm a sobbin' boo hoo! O, Missouri, Mizzoo,
My heart is nigh broken with pain.

On you I've relied with a whole lot of pride,
And counted you safe from the fray;

But O, what a slide why I mighty near died
At seein' you wander away.

O, state of my birth you've squelched all the mirth
And made me feel lonesome and blue.

Though I wander the earth, of all joy there's a dearth,
O, fickle Missouri, Mizzoo.

I have always avowed that of you I was proud,
But this is a blow to my pride.

I'm sobbin' aloud, and my spirit is cowed
To think that you'd ever backslide.

You have wandered away from the old path to day,
And you'll find that the pickin' is poor.

You'll find it don't pay do you catch what 1 say?
Your new friends will bunco you sure.

When on husks you must dine in company of swine
Just recall what I whisper to you;

For the old ways you'll pine and you'll get back in line,
Repentant Missouri, Mizzoo!

O. Missouri it's tough! You were quite old enough
To know a lot better than that.

But you swaliowed the guff O. Missouri, its rough
To have our hopes all busted flat.

But Missouri, Mizzoo, we'er lookir' for you
To come back again to the told.

And the day that you do, what a hullabaloo
We'll raise when your form we behold.

Will M. Maupin, in the Commoner.
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WHEN YOU TRAVEL
SELECT A RAILWAY AS
VOU OO YOUR CLOTHES.

KATY SERVICE
(MISSOURI, KANSAS . TEXAS RAILWAY.)

taunts Crafortakii ui Comment Train,

THE "KATY FLYER" AND
KATY DINING STATIONS
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